
CHRISTCHURCH CITY CORPORATION DRIVERS-INDUSTRIAL 
AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury 
Industrial District.-In the matter: of the Economic Stabili
zation Emergency Regulations 1942; and in the matter 
of the industrial agreement made on the 26th day of 
October, 1948, between the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens 
of the City of Christchurch and the Canterbury Road 
Tlra;nsport and Motor and Horse Drivers and their 
Assistants' Industrial Union of Workers. 

WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 
1942 it is provided that no industrial agreement made in 
pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 
1925, shall come into force until it is filed under section 28 
of the said Act : And whereas it is provided, further, that no 
such industrial agreement shall be accepted by a Clerk of 
Awards for filing as aforesaid unless it has been approved by 
the Court for the purposes of the said regulations : And 
whereas application has been made for approval of the indus
trial agreement made on the 26th day of October, 1948, between 
the Mayor, Councillors,• and Citizens of the City of Christ
church, of the one part, and the Canterbury Road Transport 
and Motor and Horse Drivers and their Assistants' Industrial 
Union of Workers, of the other part: Now, therefore, the 
Court, having had regard to and having taken into considera
tion the matters and things as required by the said regulations, 
doth hereby approve the said industrial agreement for the 
purposes of the said regulations. 

Dated this 25th day of November, 1948. 
[L.S.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 
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)HRIST, r-unwH Cr:•y CoRPORATl!)" DmvEr:ce:, ,~INDus•1·nru:, 
.A.GREEfrLff:?.:IJ 

THIS industrial agreement made in pursuance of the Industrlat 
Conciliation and ,c\rbitratim1 ,~ct, 192:3, and its amendments. 

26th d Octobu, _t948, h,•h,y, 0n the M,,.-,-◊r, ComuiHors, 
Citize,,:,:, c: the Ci.J ·f Chr:i?.r,·.fmrch. a '•1H':)or.aticn eousti

tmeJ. ~md~1- L11e ~foni1;ipal CorpOl'~~lons Act, l933, and herein-
after l'':forred to r:s " the Corporation,'' and joining in the:,e 
presents as an e1npfoyer, o:~ the one part, and the Canterbury 

l Tra11'.',< ,l't and ·v1_,Jtor tliJ Horse Ch, 'ers' and cheir 
. , ;tan.ts' l:i1 b.striai ti" ion of ·• kers, i.,.dustr:.J ,).rion 
registered under the industrial OoneUiation and Arbitration 
Act, Hl:25,, and it;,; D.mendnwnJs, and hDteinafter referred to af' 
"the industrial union" (the Tegistered ofrlce of which union i:, 

'· d " . ·• ' GI · 0 · •. • · - c· •. · ·. 1"'h . ' ., h'· ,--,~e a.r.. _:.-->~1~ ou~-t, ~,:~!l'' otreet, 1:1 r.11e .1IT_· · _.,_t v r1s _ _(t-.i.u-;J:e )", 
"- ule other v;;.rt. wn: 1 e .. ·.·th thrJ , JS here,_;,· ,,mtuafr:.- er •~eed 
and dc,clarec( between ana. hy foe 0orporation and the i11dc.s-
trial union that the terms ,.n1d. conditio,1:, hereinafter set fort}: 
shall apply to all ci1·ivers oi' horses &:nd motor driven vehide:2 

impleL•.e.,, :-"' empk,, .:d ')Y the \, · -·,oraticr 

( ct) Exrent whsre 0therwisJS fr1"11>rifl.ed, a 
:Jrty L:.:.I to he Yi• ·ked. c,,, fr e day 

, , fay to :;\, lay, b i 1., ,fays in°I: __ ,i"e. 

week's vm:rk "lmll 
the w:~u .:mm 

( b) The daily-working ho11rs shall be regulated in advance 
according to the special l't~quir0ements o:f the City Council 80 

the m·,:lii;Ary hon,:·- work c:h 11 be mri., w fall oct ·een 
hours :,f ·· a.m. and. '5 p.n:. 1,rovide • 'iat an:• ,1nver 

required to work between the hours of fi a.m. and 7 a.m. shall 
be paid ls. 6d. per· hop.r extra, such payment to be made in 

tion tc rh,:; ordiIW.i'f : eekly -:,as,,; provl,::,?d, also L,n.i: nen 
,,-,ioyed ;c/able ntc,,adants the var< u,:: yards L ci.y be 

required. to commence a day's work at 6 a.m. without extra 
paym,,,mt. 

.' c) 'l'he k,urs prc:,,,.ri',etl in 
occur. i'2{', in att<:n:;:1::1ce to 

W1:1.tlhing and a1Jending veirieles. 

c·-,Jr,_-,,de 1 (J;~: ::l1all in,,)·ut~- all 
.,)r,_:es, elt- · :_:.,• 5 hari1.e:,', and 

( d) All time worked heyond the ,v,:,ekl.y or daily honrn 
p.,.-'.':-oeibed ill r:lause I r r·' and 1b ', to be ,::,:,7cs·:ted as :If''time 

paid f.)1 prov"-.• d :n clar :f• 

, e) The .i1our:s of work for nightsoi.l ,drivers shr,11 be thiTt3', 
six pe1· week, to be worked 011 five night:, of the vrnek. Thi2 
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shall nI! required for :fi:,_: -- : :,· :dJ ,1 
&c. tiu · :,1 , .. ·ess of such houn 
_,·ates as provided for 111 c-Lmse G. 

tanks, 
overtime 

(F) All nightsoil vebicki' to be pr(;vided with weather-pron r 
--::nbins and adequate lighting 

:p) 'The Council shaJl provide a time-book in each stabit: 
and garage, in which eneh d1·iver shall enter daily the total 
hom•,-: for· whi1ch he is entitled to he paid, and stating the (lVCI'

time, if anv. The foreman, shall, ,vit.hi11 t.wPnty-four hours, 
have tin,e , en ',.,1 and the book L11, "1led. 

2. 1Ynges 

(a, h•-- i !,,. ... , ;,,iYing and attendir 01;,, «.1·:--.· 
F, -- :H :-vine: and attendinu , -,.,.,, 
,1,-. c:1-reh,;: drivers 

Nightsoil drivers .. 
Halswell Quarr;v trucJ::-d ,·i 1·ers 
Tractor-drivert-' 
Tractor-scoop d1·i ver5 
Tractor-grader ,,1id fread1-cli,_:ger drivers 
Big concrete-11 ;; _(pJ· d1·; yers 
Driver of sump-e.,ean<' i.' rate-i.e., no 

0~'Pt-m_0n.e;,1 ') 

;:-,~.:,, "!,::in ·, , J uight-,-ratchman 
· ,1.:1.hk· -. 1 rc00 1 •. a.nts 
E:, 1 !-,:·•c'. ,r1echanical shovel: c:: 0 :-:,0 •• , :,r· 

~>-Jrnni-_,,; !',_,otpath broom c,0 1•c1"•, 

l\1'C'H and servicin&; tnrc•i:: 

Diesel roller drivers
Small 
Large 

Per Vfoek. 
£ s. d. 
6 19 0 
7 3 2 
7 1 J 
8 3 G 
7 
7 
7 

8 11 
1 

fl 10 
7 12 1 

1 

:) n 

7 14 7 
7 1 7 
7 l 7 

7 14 0 
7 1 11 

7 8 11 

7 1 1 
7 g 10 

I b) Driver of tractor when hauling bitumen or tar-sprayer 
shall receive 4s. per day w-J--1ile so engaged, and the driver of 
tractor or horse-dravm sweeper when tar-sealing or dry-
sweepiEg' ii, 1·ecc>e 3s. per day ext,·:c, whik e1Ig::ged. 

( c) actdition to the wages iJ ,.:lause 2 (a), 
ls. 3d. p,,,1· :dt:1 a maximum of :y-:, 3d. p,,, ·n,ek, sha11 
he give1• du·:-n1011ey for drivers in ,;-,c following 
·work i and hot-mix cart'.. i;ker-('.m·ting, tins, 
houseJ11)ld ;;,nd special-order t·nhhi:-.11 e;:,[i ng, sump 
carting, grit-carting and spreading on tar, burnt tirewood, and 
/lour carting, flour and footpath grit-carting for quarry drivers. 
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,·here ,_, ;ffs a1,, :nplo;yed sump-, ,c,,,n1ng 1 out 
~·'"-''; 3,nee :2,, ll(T day ' 1:, 3 paid ,~,. •J.mp-el,. ,.,,,,, drivt be 
provid,ed with , ovet~~lls and glo0.-es. . , , . . . .) 

Dnyer of fish-r,cJ:u.se cart to be paid ,:,:;, per aay extra anu 
: sistant to 1)e prtFi,ici, and +.hft be provided with d.0-.-es 

)Veral\0 •• 

;J) Dr:r,0 1•,,,: requil1, · stand ,,;' sheir L .. v,1~: durin:, l:·11ch-
hour :,hall receive 18. per day estra for each dri--;-er. 

( e) Drivers employed on hay-mowH"s mowing sides of road::; 
river-ba:nkr: ;c.hall b,· r,n.~d ls. "d. per da.:,· s-:tra. 

') No def: ;etion ,!J:<"1- be mvJ· lrmn E''''L vages 101· 1.ny 
,0 :;,·c_,i save tJF,::ugh the .rorker's .,,,,, defau' ,r sickrn,c;? 

( g) ,Saturday kl1,1n.ing Wurk.-DriTers required to work on 
Saturday mornings shall work 1wcordi:cg to roster, aud the work 

\e divide,} il:l evenl possil/,, 0n1d slrnIJ ),e paid r,t: +; me 
,,.[ L half ,-ate:,, with ,,unimuL1 • :i: four hc,1., ,: work. _')r,:,ble 

to be l)h;d after i\o i•' hours. 
(h) Men Greasino and 8enJfoing TrHcks atnd Jmplements.--

The hours of men greasing r:nd serdcing trucks and imple
, 'rn shall ; ,, thirty-:· ner we, k :md slv:J1 he regulDted to 

.'L the re : 111:1,iments ot ,he , put that thee, Hiall 
_:,:, ,Jetweerr u,.e hours vi :_' a.m. c11G p.m. 0:>n t::tve da;;,: o:: the 
week, Monday to Friday inclusive. 

(fl PootpaJth 8weeper.~The hours of wotk for men 
Joyed at :oi:;ht on foe footp?th .veeper sL.:11 be thi; 0 -SL'l: 

veek m, _;i,1=, daY:s, nf frie wee:,, irmday t• F'rida~ fr 011,cive. 
_,,::~alls to !Jc p:rov1a.ed cr:.1d ope1at0rn to 1°.:,ce~ve dn-t muney. 

3 .. ·wages and Conditions for Drivers of MeclwnfoaZ Ro:J;d 
8weez;:1·t 

::·he honrB ;,/ work fc,r driver:, ,,f mechaJ'N'i road ·vet·riers 
to be thirty-six per week. 1\H time in e::rnesl;l of these hom·il 
to be eounted as overtime and paid fol' as provided in clause 6. 

')ilskin l<?ggings, cihkbs, and n, ,,walls 'o 1,,,, provir1,d :for 
necordau,,,,3 c.vith cL1,:;c 8. 

lages /y; £8 6s, 7,:L per wcdr, Holid;;_y;s ,ccs prm idc::l for 
m clause !5. 

4. Jie(T,ls 

nrdinaYiiv ,ne fuJl J, ,.u' shall 
· +,,.,,3e11 the 0 huurs of -! 1.45 a.m. 

be altered by anangement to suit 

allowed. dailv fm 
, nd 1.30 rr but 
special <:::ases. 

\. Halie!;;·,, 

,:cne:r 
may 

,a) Dri;er:: shall r;;eei.ve au] b1" paid ... the f,H,wing 
holidays: New Year's lJay, 2nd January, Good F'riday lilaster 
Monday, King's Birthday, Labour Day, Shoiv Day, Christmas 
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Day and Boxing Day. When any of the above holidays fall 
on a Saturday or Sunday the following Monday or Tuesday 

observe{}, r:,-, -,r,th. 
1:·:tghtsoil dr, ,.m· !o receiv 

,,b, ,_, holiday.~. 
dear day,. ,n ii.,0 u of the 

(bl In addition to the above holidays. all drivers on com
pletion of each year's flBITiee shall be entitled to reeeive an 
annual holiday of tweh-e wOTking days 011 full pay, to be taken 
bv mutual agreem<mt with the depal'tmenfal head. 

·-) In tht, •-·"en1 )fa vwrkt: dismissPL 11,:wing his 
-,oyment aft_•:· ·,:e completi,,:, two month, :,:1orvice he 

chc•li receive in prop, ,-t~,n, to his lenJ: ,_, of -ervice or 
the ec1nivalent in pay. 

( d ! :81m the vwrk ckme on Sundays, '\n;:ac Day, and tho 
holidays named in subdm1se ( a-) heren:t drivers shall h,0 . 1mitl 
.!'It the rate (YI' dnuble time. The .,bove payment"' to be in 

-, 'i;jo:n to ,·di:rrarv vve:c rnczes, witl mmunum 
,sent for ,urs \vorl· ·~ 

for 

6. Overt-i1ne 
OvertinH· -for all w,,1-·ker:s nnder thir:-, r:,.gte,,:inent _shall be paid 
at. the 1·n.te of time m1d a half fo.-, the first two h ,m .. , m 

me day, • afc3r douhl, , 01ctes. Ni; 1.rivers to 
"8 5s. pe> 

, . Pa11m 2·nt UJ ~t (!_'lc'S 

·wuges s],all be pHid -,veeldy and in east and pair:[ ::.r, the 
employ;,1:'s time. 

:ilskin leggi,, md oilskilis ,;[l be provid,,d aJ drivers 
vvhen required, abo overalls fo1· n1ghtsoil dTivers, mght brnom
drivers, sump-cart drivers, drivers rodding drains and sewers, 
driven; of grass-mower3, Diesel rolleL m2chanical shovds and 
excavaton,. bulldozers, conerete-mixers,, tractor and grader, ta.r-

;Jy:-_ drivers ,.,-,e; ,,ot--mix mei, ,;1·t<?,~1ng and 7ieing trucks, 
J,ressor driver:o ha:, 'ing hot-mi: ,Jfix, and 

handling ·rnedkille:· ,U· ,r similm -,t 1Td'i ils which 
owmg to their nature are injurious to ;:,lothe~,; and aprons and 
glove:, for household and g·e:meral-refn,0.1? ,frivers, glov;c,:s and 
clogs 1,n· wc,rkers at controlled tips. 

-."':"here ctris;;,.1':: :,:~ rubbish-b·c1ek, are requ;r,,d t· assist fo 

I 
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equipmFtlt must be irnHded into -the :/-::ir" before new :-c: 
an<l ui; ,::-i:n:tipment fri:med iJ> employf.~,i :s tr, remain °'~•e 

)f the C . - ,_ rch City· .. , ,,,:,l. 

of En9•.,-:: 
1n the ea~:~ i:1!' wor1rnrs 011L•'1· than casunl k,.nds a wedc's 

:Ntice of di,,m'tssnl or resign1:,tio1.1 shall be given h:r the Coun,/l 
, 1· employe8. In the event , ,i ?,n employee bf,in;; suspend1~d 

om duty :for any cause he shnll have the 1·igh~ of appeal fo.•,.t 
to .-~ •,artmentd } and., fai,1,q; - - '.,cSfactory f'.' i,; i,0 • ,,3nt, 
t,1- ' .rmmittee · , . .,,: ted, and to the ·· · if 
ne ,,,, before '.:smissed fr,,,., e Coune ' 
Jq _ _,' 170.ik.>.r to he .:.1i0';\ G(t to b0 aec.v1:lpi1,1jed by )L. :...,fr(., _,9.te, 
.-ho is an officfl' oE the local mii«:>l!, when ap;,earing before lh~ 

C,Jmmittee or Ceuncil. 

- .• :w1·f horses r.te 
,:r:-: who shall 

ordinary hours ,:;f Ymrk. 

the Cn ,-,:cit ·ha11 
stable-w-•Jl'k utside 

11. Stablernarn rmd Night-watchman 

·he nditions ,A vc,·k fo,r tb _ st,~ ,l,,man in .. ,ntc,,use 
A,_,, '-l'-1-"'' -,,a,rd are tc · ~rnJ'•in as at with thn 
th: , "'1:1C:1".,JVer a m? 1e ... ;_,gaged on J-,r. ,;-mix pla 1-:: ,,i· -,::rher 
.Iuties in the yard the stabk,nian shall be a1lowed off an 
additional night in the week _Also, owing to his lengthy hom"s 

duty, he shall receive three weeks annual holiday on fu-11 
pa]. 

1:~, "Smoke-,1h " 

An interval of ,;en rninutef'- shall be allowed dming the 
,110rning and aJternoon for " smoke-oh." 

13. Sa-nita;•,:- arnd Other ('0 1: nm·iences 

i'C , -ouncil shdl _,n,vide aceornn10-:lntion in eae_.. to 
em" k· ,yc,rkers to c1,c,ng<· -1eir clotL,s,: ant'l ,ake theil me&:,, and 
:chall provide sanitary accommodation for the workers. Wash-
ing basins shall also be provided. These conditions shall also 
apply to the quarry and to the controlled tips, with the 
aiJ.rlition at the t.irR of bot and w•ld wrter and b3sins for 
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14. Travelling Allowance 

\\71:tert' d1·ivers rH'e re(1_·:~1l·eed ·b) trave: L1) s11l:,r'1_c\-}an ·\~rurk 
_,ut:_;ide ti1, old b •undary; their mte e::r•.1 way ;it 

ordinary rates and all tram fores to he paid by the Council. 

13, BicyclP Atio,ua-nce 
vVhere drivers are requin,J to use their bic,veles in con-

n"-!j m ,,i,i• thei, -,o.o,rk and italf •1.L?s fru,n the 
11, which tL:1y aro nBna:ls ernplvy;:;d tht,y shall rneeive a:, 
21low:cmce of :?d. per mile, 

lfJ. ~:}rc.f ere,;ice 

Pr,2forence ot employment rslrnll be given to ,:11,•mbers of the 
(.; ,; .. ~rb1E:,- r:,oad •'r nspo,, 1nd 1\Jc!',r an,,_; Fforse : i:"ivers' 

Thh itgreen•ent shr!,l; apply tu all ,L-i"-•3rs cd lnrse Gr motor 
}Jrop,:,Ued vehid.e,; or irnJ)lPmerrtt emplc,y0d hv tl1e Christchurch 
(,:- Con,,, 

18. 'f0rm of J_greement 

_:his r·,0 ,-:,•3men1- •_u so as ,·elatf•? ;i wa-,,, shali 
d0UlllBd tv lrnve GUfo2 i_nt0 _;__,,rce 0~1 the Le day V-'- Octe;:;vl, 
1948, and so far as aH the other conditions or this agreement 
a. '~·once-:~s-J·iej it ,-_,l:in.11 COT:_~_.;::. into f ~:-1",C-:,.'j 011 L,h( day (Jf the ~"1:1~·r,, 

h=;_''(f m,S this ,,g1·Jeme1,: ,;;hall 1',=:nain fr for:•.;• ,,mtil t.he 
1st day of October, Hl4i:. 

:, n v,;it1:-ic.J wh,1 ,f tlK f ,1,rtief' : tve e::,, _uted !-1k prese 1 . 

The common seal of the Christchu:;,0eh Cit:c Corporation 
"\\rg~ heret0 -~-fllxed i~ the pI''?!3enee of-

EF ,;i:,c.-r H. :,~DREW- Tifayo1, 
H. S. J:i'EAST, Town Clerk. 

The cu , non :0:c,,1 of t\, Cant-T1ary R:,0d Tr.,1.,,port ~ 

J\i ivr ar Hors. Drive and ',.~ir "·.c,-:stanh· ndusL ht 
Union of WoTkers \V'\H hereto affix.eel in thr:, presm,10e of-

,_,_, H. l\[,·,~' ,w, I :Si:,<\denL 

l, 
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I 
I 

i 
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I 

I 
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